
In the :'!atter of tLi.c A:91~licat1on of ; 
LOS ~1CE'f",~S :z';{.,=t!,:r::.b.LS. INCO?'?O?';"~D. ) 

for ~ormiosion an~ 3n or~cr a~t~or1z- } 
- ing iss~e of capital stock. ) 

In this application the ~ailroa~ Commission 10 as~ed to make 

~~ or~or authoriz~s Los ~gelcs ~eroinals, !nco~orated. 
, .... To issue a..~d sell !or casa at par 250 shares of its cap1tal". 

stock of the aggregate per vulue of *25,000.00; and 

') .... ~o usc tile proceeds to 00 received. from the sa.le of ;)10,000. 

of ztock to pay organization and inco~oration expenses ~d to ~rovide 

working cs,:9i tal; a:ud 

3. To use the :proceeds to DC received from the sale of the re-

~ p~olic hearing in this outter was held before E~ine= Wil-

liams in Loc ~gclcs. 

~o~ Angeles Terminals, Incorporated., was org~1zed on or about 

JUly 16, 1924. o.r:.<i ~oc s.n autho::"'.i.zeci capital otocl< of :;25,000.00 6.i .... id .. 9d. 

into 250 s~u.res of tee ,a~ ":~"tle of ;)10Q. each, all sharos being cOr:l!!lon. 

~hc comp~~ls ~\rticlcs o~ Incor~oratio~, a certified copy of which is 

file~ ~T.i.th the apD11cation, Dc~it it, ~ons other tc~g$, to ~o a gener-
A "'"'f,~ 

~- l../J 



al bro~era5e, co~~iseion, for~ar~i~g an~ e~ort bu:~ess, an~ to en-

pi ~os ~zelos a~d various 90rts of t~e worl' L~ torei~ countries an~ 

90rts on the Pacific Cou~t a~d ports of t~e Stste of California, 01 

taclisA m1d ~ainta~ warehouses ~or the storage of merchandise. 

ongaec i~ business of a ~ublic utility n~ture. i~ 1= o~ rocor~ that its . 
operations, at the o~tset at least, will be co~in0d to non-~ublic ~til-

ity b~~1r.oss, it being the i~tention o! the com,any at .pro:cnt, to lease 

a torminoJ. ::Ii to L"l Los A:leelec 11a:::bor and to a.ct 0.::: ~or·.,;"o.r~ins o.gcnt··' 

for freight to 00 trans,orted by others. 

cratio~s ~ay be enlarged and ezp~dea ~t Co~e ~~ture perio~ to 1nc~~de 

puolie utility,. !,c:":l.it~ed. by the .:U'ticles of I~co !,!,oratio!l,. it hos been 

~ec1ded, i~ o=dor to re~ve any ~occiblc dou~t of the val1dity of the 

ctock to bo issued, to file this application \7ith this Co~iss1on, al-

utility r.n.tuo. At t:c.c zs.,:'!1~ ~iI:::.e, so tcz~imony heroin ShO~1S, a M.m1-

lar app11catio~ hao been tiled ~ith the Co~iseioncr of Co~orations. 

::';011 only :~;lO~OOO. 0::: :::tock., it "ooing thought t1lat not more than tl:at 

a..~ount of cazh '1:111 "00 necez::sry to pay t!':.c bcorporstion ~d org8ll1z&-

tion coztz and foes, &~& to provide the com~any ~ith work1ng each cap1-

tal. T'tlC rO.Clainir.g :~"l5,OOO. o! ~tocl: will be zold onl.y \7hon a.n.d as 

i"01lI!d. ncee:::~a..-y b:r tee eO!:!lp~..y. Tj:,e orc.cr horein t therefore, while 8.uth-

orizir.:.g tAo issue of ,:;25~000. of :::took, -::i~ pcr:n1t of the expenditure 

a.t thi::: time o! only :';10,000. of tn.o proceeds. Before the roma.ining 

;)15,000. of procoods may be uso~, ~pplic~t ~~st obts~ from the Railroad 

CO=i3S10:::o. a sup!,ler!lcntal oreler, or or~ers, o.uthorizing t:a.e expenditure. 
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To obtain Z~CA z~p~lemental orders tho CO=D~ shoUld ~ile witA the 

Coo..'UisSiO:l formal rCCl,uests, :for :oer~is::;:io::: to '0.:0 t=.e !>rocecds; su.ch 

reCl,~osts to show the amount o~ proceea~ it is ~esire~ to e~o~~ and, 

in So~o dota~, tho purposes for which it is ~ten~e~ to uso such pro-

cocds. 

ORD3E 

~03 ~seles Terminals, Incorporated, h~ving 8~p11ed to the 

3.uilroa.d CO!:lmiss10n 'for 3'crmission to iss'J.e w.cl sell :~25, 000. of :tock, 

0. public hearing ha.Ving boon held. a.:!lc.. tee Railroad. CoI:lIIlission oo1::.g ot 

9r operty or labor to bo procured or 9aid 'for through the issue ~d sale 

of ;:~lO,OOO. of stock .. is reasone.bly rog,uircd. at tMs til:.e for t=.e PI.U'-

;po:::e:; c:oocifiod. horoin I.l.ne. th[).t t:1.C cxpondi tures for su.ch purposes are 

:lot in \'111010 or in 9art rao.::onabJ-y ch.argeable to opera.ting e:-..~onse or 

to incomo, 

IT IS ::E:::::S'SY O?..DE?ZD thst L03 .;,ngeles Terminals t Incor:po:ra.ted., 

00, and. it is horeby, ~uthorizea.. to is~~e an~ sell for cash at not less 

than par, on or beiore Juno 30, 1925, two hundred ~d. fifty sha=e$ o~ 

its comeon c~y1tsl stock, of tee ~grcgate pnr valuo of :~~5,OOO. 

,or~tod. be, and it is hereby, au~horize~ to use tho procoeds ~o be re

ceived fro~ the =ale ot not cxcoed~ 810,000. ot the ~tock herein au.th-

orizod. to po.y incorporation &:d orsc.r.izstion oX!'cnses and to :9rovid.e 

'lIorlcing ca:,)1tal. 

!~ IS ZB~3Y ?~~Tf,.:~ OED~ t~st the ~roceods to 00 received 

by Los ).ngelos Te:T.lino.ls. !;r!.c o::".oore:t ed., frorJ. tee saJ.e of. :~lS, 000. of 

the stOck herei:l Do"U.tJlorizod.. tlo.y be e).'"Poncled. only VJho::l a.nd. ~s autAo·rizod. 



:l1:lcorporated. .. ::::~D.l1 ::eo, suc:i:. record. 0-: tho iss:u.e, Gale a'llc. delivery 

as will o~able i -:: to :eile on 0:::" be!ore tllC 2.5t1l day of each nonth. D. 

ord.er. 

eo.. ';T.i.ll becotlo c:::-:roc tive upon tl'lO .:\.at e :b.erco;!:. 

:D .. ".TE!> et Sml Frtl!lcisco .. CaI..ifornia, this '3] 1k dq of 

July, 1924. 


